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‘4' ‘Claims’. (01. 2995-118") , 

"This invention relates‘ to improvements ‘in 
burnersin which “oil and air ‘or steam’ are atom 
ized and'rnixed for‘thor‘ough combustion. 

_ _ ‘The primary fobje'c't 'of my invention is ‘to'pro 
~15 vide a new and improved ‘oil burner of the above 

kind embodying an- atomizing structure includ 
ing ‘a rotatable impeller :at the burner tip which 
is‘ac'tuated by the flowing oil and air or steam 
acting ‘against the vanes thereof . ' 
‘Another "object is to provide a burner ‘of the 

above character from which vthe oil and vair ‘or 
steam are discharged in the form ‘of a whirling 
hollow‘spray and thoroughly atomized andjmixed, 
and which the'impeller’is eifectively lubricated 

15 by the fuel vo'i-l. 1’ ' " ‘- ' 'f' ' 
A further object is to provide a burner of the 

above ‘character ‘which extremely simple and 
durable in construction and highly efficient in 
operationj "' ' I 1 -' 

' The invention 'consists the novel form, com 
binatien and arrangement ‘of ‘parts hereinafter 
more fully described, shownin theacc'ompanying 
drawing, and claimed. _ 

ihitheid'rawingzee-i- ~ 

Figure 1 is a side elevation of an oil burner 
embodying the present invention, partly broken 
away. 

Figure 2 is an enlarged central longitudinal sec 
_ tion thereof. 

339 Figure 3 is an end elevation looking toward 
the right of Figure 2. 

Figure 4 is a transverse section on line 4=—-4 
of Figure 2. . 
Figure 5 is a transverse section on line 5-5 of 

Figure 2; and 
Figure 6 is a side elevation of the impeller. 
Referring in detail to the drawing, 5 indicates 

an outer tube having a tubular burner tip 6 
threaded on one end, and a ?tting 7 threaded on 
the other end whose inlet port 8' is adapted for 
connection with a source of supply of steam or 
air under pressure. Arranged in spaced concen 
tric relation to and within the outer tube 5 is a 
fuel conducting tube 9 having threaded engage 
ment at one end in a recess 10 of the ?tting 
'7 in line with another inlet port 11 adapted for’ 
connection with a source of oil supply. 
The burner tip 6 has an internal beveled valve 

seat 12 intermediate its ends, and the bore of 
the burner tip at the discharge end is flared or 
tapered outwardly as at 13. Arranged in the tip 
6 is a valve 14 adapted to seat inwardly against 
the valve seat 12 and provided with a hollow in 
wardly extending stem 15 adjustably threaded 

‘55 into the outer end of the oil conducting tube 9 

:20 

40 

and supported ‘in line with the latter by a per 
for'ated disk 16 v‘sli'dably ?tted-‘in the inner end 
portion of burner tip '6. The valve 14 has cut 
wardly vdiverging ‘ports ‘17 ‘therethrough lead 
ing "outwardlyfrom the iouter end of hollow stem 60 
15. Projecting outwardly from valve 14 is 1a stub 
shaft 118-:on'wZhic'h‘is journaled a conical impeller 
19 arranged ‘in the conical outer portion 5of the 
bore-of burner tip 1'6 and having longitudinal 'sp'i 
rally extending peripheral vanes 20.- A :sp‘acer 65 
sleeve 21 isarrangedon theouterlendiof-stubshaft 
l8lbe'tweenith‘ehubio‘fiimpeller 1'9 and az?a't wash 
er 322 l'secured against the outer end of shaft 118 
by a stub screw 23. ‘The inner portion of shaft 
118 has an axial ‘passage I24 which communicates 70 
at ‘its inner ‘end with the bore of :stem 15 and 
which-‘leads to a radial ‘passage 25 opening 
through the periphery :cf shaftkts intermediate 
thefendsiofiimpeller 19.; ' ' ' ‘ 

Itwill be seen that by applying a wrench to 75 ' 
the head Iof stud screw 23,1the unit composed :of 
valve 114, fhcllow stem .15 ‘and stub shaft 18 :may 
be turned so as to thread stem .15‘ intoadriout \‘Of 
the 'conductingitub'e?ilfanditherebyadtiust the valve 
14 relative to its seat 12 so that the space 301., 
between the latter will permit the desired flow ' 
of air or steam into and from the discharge end 
of burner tip 6. It will be further seen that a 
properly controlled flow of oil will be had through 
conducting tube 9, hollow stem 15, and diverging 851: 
ports 1'7, the oil issuing from ports 17 mixing 
with the hollow spray of air passing the valve 
14 and acting with said air, or steam if used in 
stead of air, upon the vanes 20 of impeller 19 
so as to rapidly rotate the latter. The use of ex— 
ternal power for rotating the impeller is thus 
rendered unnecessary, and the impeller causes the 
thorough mixture of oil and air to issue in a whirl 
ing hollow spray with the oil thoroughly atom 
ized. The impeller is effectively lubricated by the 
fuel oil passing through passages 24 and 25 and 
then between the coacting surfaces of stub'shaft 
18 and the hub of impeller 19. 
From the foregoing description, it will be seen 

that I have provided a very simple and durable 
form of atomizing burner which will give excep~ 
tionally good results even when using very heavy 
grades of fuel oil, the whirling air or steam and oil 
being atomized and thoroughly mixed so as to pro 
duce a highly combustible mixture capable of pro 
ducing an exceptionally hot flame. Minor 
changes are contemplated within the spirit and. 
scope of the invention as claimed. 
What I claim as new is: 
1. An oil burner comprising an outer 
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steam conducting tube having a burner tip at 
the discharge end thereof provided with an in 
ternal valve seat, the bore of said burner tip 
being ?ared outwardly from said valve seat, an 
oil conducting tube arranged in spaced concen 
tric relation to and within said outer tube, a valve 
cooperating with said valve seat and having an 
inwardly projecting hollow stem communicating 
with and in adjustable threaded engagement with 
the discharge end of the oil conducting tube, said 
valve having diverging ports therethrough com 
municating with the interior of the hollow stem, 
a stub shaft projecting outwardly from said valve, 
means to facilitate turning of the stub shaft and 
the stem for adjusting said valve toward or from 
said valve seat, and a tapered impeller journaled 
on said stub shaft within the ?ared outer bore 
portion of the burner tip. 

2. An oil burner comprising an outer air or 
steam conducting tube having a burner tip at the 
discharge end thereof provided with an internal 
valve seat, the bore of said burner tip being ?ared 
outwardly from said valve seat, an oil conducting 
tube arranged in spaced concentric relation to 
and within said outer tube, a valve cooperating 
with said valve seat and having an inwardly pro 
jecting hollow stem communicating with and in 
adjustable threaded engagement with the dis 
charge end of the oil conducting tube, said valve 
having diverging ports therethrough communi 
cating With the interior of the hollow stem, a stub 
shaft projecting outwardly from said valve, means 
to facilitate turning of the stub shaft and the 
stem for adjusting said valve toward or from said 
valve seat, and a tapered impeller journaled on 
said stub shaft within the ?ared outer bore por~ 
tion of the burner tip, said stub shaft having com 
municating axial and radial bores leading from 
the bore of the hollow stem to a point intermedi 

* ate the ends of the stub shaft and the impeller 
for conducting fuel oil between the coacting sur 
faces of said stub ‘shaft and said impeller for 
lubricating the same. 

3. 'An oil burner comprising an outer air or 

1,968,126 
steam conducting tube having a burner tip at the 
discharge end thereof provided with an internal 
valve seat, the bore of said burner tip being ?ared 
outwardly from said valve seat, an oil conducting 
tube arranged in spaced concentric relation to 
and within said outer tube, a valve cooperating 
with said valve seat and having an inwardly pro 
jecting hollow stem communicating with and in 
adjustable threaded engagement with the dis 
charge end of the oil conducting tube,'_said valve 
having diverging ports therethrough communi 
cating with the interior of the hollow stem, a 
stub shaft projecting outwardly from said valve, 
a tapered impeller journaled on said stub shaft 
within the ?ared outer bore portion of the burner 
tip, and means on the outer end of the stub shaft 
to facilitate turning of the hollow stem so as to 
adjust the valve relative to said valve seat. 

4. An oil burner comprising an outer air con 
ducting tube having a burner tip at its discharge 
end provided with an internal beveled valve seat, 
an oil conducting tube arranged in spaced con 
centric relation to and within the outer air con 
ducting tube, a valve cooperating with said seat 
and having a hollow inwardly projecting stem 1_00 
adjustably threaded into the discharge end of 
the oil conducting tube, said valve having diverg 
ing ports therethrough leading from the bore of 
said hollow stem, a stub shaft projecting out 
wardly from the valve within the outer end por- 105 
tion of the burner tip, a bladed impeller journaled 
on said stub shaft, means exteriorly of the burner 
tip and carried by the stub shaft to facilitate 
threading of the hollow stem into or out of the 
oil conducting tube so as to adjust the valve rela- 11o 
tive to said seat, said burner tip having a cylin 
drical inner bore portion, and a perforated disk 
carried by the outer end portion of the hollow 
stem and slidably engaged in said cylindrical 
bore portion of the burner tiprfor sustaining the 115 
hollow stem, the valve, and the stub shaft coaxial 
with the oil conducting tube. 
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